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r lANG HANGED

lAST ID I BY

ROPE IN JERSEY

Slayer of Niece Had Been Sen-

tenced

¬

Before Adoption of

Electrical Chair-

New Jersey had Its last ofllolal hang

Ing today when Frederick Lang who

murdered hs niece Katie Gordon was

swung from n noose In the jail at New

Brunswick nt 94J A M Lang did not

collnpno as had been feared
Hangman Jnmes Van dine of New-

ark

¬

and his ton officiated and
among the witnesses was Henry Oar

f
don the father of the murderers vic-

tim

¬

Langs last night was a sleepless one

He tossed about on his cot and once

during the early morning hours isked

for somo whiskey and drank It at a

gulp He had complained of feeling cold
f end the drink he said warmed him

Two Catholic priests visited his cell
i shortly after 7 oclock at his request

and heard his last confession They
were with hlmall kneeling In prayer

i when a few minutes before 9 oclock
I Warden Hogers and u keeper visited the
i cell and told Lang to prepare himself as

everything was ready
All right Warden said Lang

The black cap which the keeper held
was placed on hangs head but not
drawn down The noose was also
placed around his neck and the pro-

cession

¬

moved to the scaffold The
priests Mons OOrady of St Peters
and Father Schneiecsy of St Stanls
laus walked on either side of the con

demned man
Lang made no statement except that

he would rather die than remutn longer
In prison

The trap was sprung at 942 and eight
minutes later the body was lowered suf-

ficiently

¬

to allow Dr J L Suydam the
county physician and Dr Charles Bur ¬

nett of South River to examine the
pulse There was still a trace of life

and the body was allowed to remain
hanging until VJ3 when It waa taken
down

The sheriff will attend to the burial
The Gordon family refused to provide

f for Interns nt-

i Lang was twentysix years old He
hilled his niece at Blnliamton a hamlet
near New Druswlck on April M 150-

CHe wanted to marry her and she re-

fused

¬

J his attentions
f On the tiny of the murder he followed

Kate anti her sister from their home
and shot her lIe escaped but soon re
turned of his own volition to the scene
of the crime where the police picked
him up Lungs conviction was carried-
to the United States Supreme Court but
wis not reversed He was sentenced
to death threw times the last being on
Feb 20 1309 by Supreme Court Justice
Bergen lie was hanged because the
rrmo was committed prior to the
rliatiKe In the law providing for the In-

fliction of the death penalty to electro-
cution

¬

I

GRANTS FORECLOSURE

ON THIRD AVE LINE

Judge Martin Decides Federal

Court Has Jurisdiction I

Over Company-

At the final > arlni today In the
foreclosure proceedings brought by the
Central Trust Company against the

Third Avenue Jtsllrnad Company the
i

defendant company raised the question l

of the jurisdiction of the Federal Courts i

In the nmttrr Ilalmlns that nil the
parties concerned were New Tork State
corporations

I

In deciding the question Judge Mar ¬

tin of the United States Circuit Court
said i

From nn examination of the record
I am natlsn <l that this Court line Juris-

diction ot the case and as there Is no
other mooted question the complainant-
may have Its decree

WOMAN HELD IN 500 BAIL

Accrued of Sending Improper nook
Through Mull

Bums Merry Musings lent
I

through the malls have brought fame
to Mr Mildred Martin 1 wealthy and

I fashionable resident of Aibury Park If
not to her husband whom sho describes
ns a magazine writer of much promi-

nence

¬

i

Mrs Martin was arraigned before
l United States Commissioner Jones at
Newark today charged with sending

i obscene literature through the malls
Mrs Mnrtln was arrested at her As

bury Park home on a warrant There
was a warrant for her husband hut he
could not be found

Mrs Martin said site thought he had
sailed on the Hamburg today with Col

IJoosevflt
Mrs Martin was much excited over

her arrest and said It was all a tale
take but Commissioner Jones held her
In tUO ball for a further hea-

ringHOLZWASSER
Open Evenings Until 9 oclock l

allowed °° all cub antes
I lUyO We pay freight k R Rfare

An goods marked in plain figures

i

aAtterp

WRITE FOR OUR 1909 CATA¬

LOGUEMAILED FREE
I

GRAND RAPIDS FURNITURE l

AltrETS HZDDINO t DIlAPKItlEg

LIBERAL CREDIT TERMS

75 Worth 750 Down 150 Week

lOP 1000 200
150

Of 1500 225
200

Of 2000 250 Of

300
Of 3000 350

Laser Amounts la Proportion
Our Term
plat New Jersey sod Conned eot-

a
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t ran your Autotone you
i J tlMe nr an > at

Ina J W please of lutolone
t Best music today

I Plays rnoaRAMire-
Th Prima Cbrni-

Wiillz1 prlccloiaHotnunMinu-

et
Minuet Vo 1Padertnakt

Any Kind Soma Yams
OfanlThree

Twins
Concerto In E MinorChop-
inU Kindly Light i

i

I of Music
The Autotone is the best interpreter of

coon songs and rats time that 1 know of This-
is

I an exact quotation from a letter written by
Miss May Irwin the leading authority on this
class of musi-

cDrFJIO
I I congratulate you on producin the

most artistic playerpiano1 These words
were penned by Mr Enrico Caruso the
worldfamous tenor-

Whichever
I

style of music you like
best you can play best yourself without

The
u preens

Amolone
development

is the-
n any Previous knowledge of music on the

J SnSlWnot
monK mUllcal

are
only

Inlltu
ran

a Autotone the piano all can play either
CTnvinS but ate by hand or by menus of perforated musicii Ihe rtll mtsnl

II wherebv any one b tn rolls
ablet to Intarrret AL-
Lash artbttcaliy

I UAUTOTONEi-
s How You Can Own an Autotone 25TODAY on payment of only

On payment of ir2j we will at once deliver to
your home an Autotone Autotone bench und the
music you select Come and play the music your-
self

¬

on the very instrument we will send you
Hi1incc of the prkt nl flu instrument on term that mv-

be cnnven cully arranged
Ciuitfous allowance for your old I mo
lie fin n t trccnta devie1 t vhicli nimnpliilr

I
the liiiiran touch1rd impart the ability to accint th I

melody properly is an i xriusivc fulute ol the Atitolonc-
Jlie Autotunt ii conlnirted upon entirely new and

I nrijrinil priniiiks and ii ii t sea to hi cnnfuud wth an-

other cfplavlnj piano
It is the only Instrument of its kind that is enthuMaMic

ally indorsed by such famous rtV < AS Crust cnntillo
4 rat uci Tctrazini Dntinn null many tiers

Easiest to play laslMt to huy
If you ratmot calltsrte nr uUplune fern or send

for lhistrie <l CnlnI-
UIIAHIHIX PKCK t COMIAXV-

M4
Iblhhet1 iSt2

Fulton Street HrookUn IM Fifth Avenue near IHh Sheet

MINERS MEET

TO DECIDE THE

STRIKE O UESTI0N

Everything Up in the Air

but Stand of Lewis May Force

War With Coal Magnates

SCRANTON Pa MardI aEvcry
thing Is In tho air was the word of

tin delegates today RS they entered
Music Hall where the convention of the
mine workers ofthe anthracite districts-

or tile United Mine Workers Is In ces-

sion for the purpose of taking up the
question of arranging a new agreement
with the coal mining com panics to take
the place of the present one which ex ¬

pires March dL ThH expression prac-
tically

¬

summed up tho situation as It
Mood when the convention was called

to order Tho mine workers are usually
very reticent hut those who lIt talk
sold they did not know what the result
of the convention would le They all

t
hoped there would he no trouble and
there were few among them who would
openly say they were for a strike

Everybody la waltlnp to hear what
JT L Lewis International president of
i the miners union has to present to
the convention He again eald today
that he Ins fixed Ideas and that alter
the delegates presented their views he
would give his Ideas

There are many who believe that the
unalterable stand taken by Mr Lewis
forebodes a strike lIe vrlll not sign
any agreement except as president of
the miners union end the operators-
say they will not treat with Lewis and
his officers except as representatives of

the anthracite mine workers-
It therefore looks as one delegate-

put It like a backdown ot one or the
other side or no agreement at nil

There are many who believe that no
agreement will be reached and that the
miners will continuo to strengthen their
organization and make a tight later on i

The convention expected to Inst two
days President Lewis hat an engage-
ment

¬

In Indianapolis Thursday after-
noon and will leaves hire late tomorrow

It wis linicd hern loday that tho
coal companies will not make the usual
fifty cents B ton reduction In c I on
April 1 If a strike Is declared

The convention after organizing took
I

a recess until this afternoon

Try This for a-

Coagh

Sebcre

Take A pint of Granulated Sugar ode
Vi cup Of water itlr and let bolt lust a

uiomsnt Fut 24 ot of flaex la a pint
bottle sod tilt It up with the OraanUtti
Sugar Syrup SbaVt well anti take I
teaspoonful every oae tw ur tarn
hours

Th prompt results from tots simple
homemid remedy will surprise you

It has been known to conquer a deep
seated cough la it hour It If alas
an excellent thlog tor whooping conin
soreness of the lungs bronchial troubles
and other throat atfoctlon

The proportion above suggested li
enough to last a family a long tint
It is equally effective for young ir old
and has a very pleasant taste Well
corked It otter spoils It takes lisa
than five minutes to prepare and Iery
xpenilve The 2li os of Plnej ihouli
cost you about 60 cents and the Qraau
lated Sugar about four ctnti

Fines as you probably know to the
mot valuable concentrated componnl
of Norway Wnlto Pine Extract It li
rich In gualacol and other elements tbat
make ho ozone of the pine lonsta 10-

fflectlTo In curing turoat and bung
dlsaan

There arc many pine tar and pine oil
preparations but none cf these are to be
compared with the teat Vinci itself All I

druggists have It or can get It for yon
without trouble II requested

I

n

i
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Greater Distribution Means Added
Power to the House of Wm Vogel Son

The New Store Broadway at 44th Street
the Store Broadway at Houston Street

II

Form a Union for Greater Distribution-

HE law J Those who have
of eco-

nomics
¬ intimate knowledge

of Wm Vogel
teaches Son garments

i that through wearing
through them know their ele-

ments
¬

a greater distribution of superiori-
tyofof a product comes those who are

greater power A yet to know thema I

power that makes revelation of clothes
for good or for evil goodness is in store-

a

i

power that may fjJ By the addition of
be used or abused this new store it is

Mighty and infinite ouraimtocverwiden-
is it when worked the circle of those

I

for the good and men who wear V Ill
betterment of a pro ¬ Vogel Sonmade
duct In its applica ¬ garments
tion to the making y By the addition of-

f> Wm Vogel this new store it is
Son clothes for men our aim to add new
it is a constructive lustre to the making
force one that we of clothes for men
have used to uplift fl By the addition of
and to upbuild the this new store it is

standard of mens our aim to ever bet ¬

clothesa standard ter ever improve
i that is elevated to a ever present the very

plane beyond the best in clothes for
accepted level men

I

WM VOGEL SON

I Broadway at Houston Street Broadway at 44th Street

I
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Greenhul A Deposit Charge Account
I

and will place your money on an earning
basis ot 4 10 6 per annum ani Rive

I

Company you every convenience of a charge ac
count besides

Dry Goods Deposit Charge Actount Office Main riojr Heir J-

Our

Other-

ImportantSpring Opening Sales

continues tomorrow and Thursday advertised for tomorrow

An exposition of authoritative and exclusive Spring style in in thb evenings Journa-

lSilks ellthewanredsoringweaves
including a special offer

Millinery J 125 Rainproof fcutard 85cat

Suits CostumesWraps Lace Curtains Abin col <

Misses
a

arid ChIldren Apparel ored 235values 300 to sa 50 at

Textiles Laces Neckwear etc the well knownremcoats Ii e at her bloom
Without undue ostentatIon this tore hu become rtcognlud u the

and mocras Taffeta Petti
guide to correct Tuition by Womtn of smart tutu and diicrlmlnitlig-
predrtncu coati 375 values It 275

Wash Goods various popular
The public b invited new weaVeS

Particular mention of new 19eShantung finish Poplinette at

The New Lingerie Dresses in
an Extraordinary OneDay Sale-

Weve got the p ce down to less than the individual could secure the making
for This is an achievement youll appreciate It took time patience and several money
saving transactions to accomplish this but the dresses are worthy of the effort

I

This Is one of those rare valuegiving events that pre-

sents

¬

d It an opportunity that makes it worth while to

secure a seasons supply Dainty conceits extremely

F c exclusive distinctly stylish carrying out the highest t°
type of the smartest reigning styles

These beautiful dresses are very desirable for party wear
1 < l social functions card parties and any gathering where

ae Rood taste and good style are worth while
f

750 Lingerie Dresses The first thing youll say will be
r How ran they be made for the I

price 7
II They canno1 be mode for the price under ordinary conditions

ii However the act that they me 750 and tear the CHbENHUT label
tells sou tier because we do not carry regular 5750 Lingerie Dresses

t r Therej so much more to these Drum titan you oyd
Imagine could be put into a dress at the pricehut
then hits where the Grtcrhu specializing colors In

These brsutiful Lingerie Dresses in daiiry tit ides of lith l ur pink helio

i also while The skirt and IMC wait ore ctfesnvrlt mmincd q
i with lace and embroicery Princess fllr with srailit line Jl-

S1000jIi Lingerie DressesbcccdI11 ilv lrrssyyoi recotlllZc
ucun worth ud stele wir I at t

f ti

i

l
single glatce und say that they arc the i andsomesl you have ever teen ni-

inei price We lay this achUdly because vec never sea a bitter dress

C ior ih jeyr
j

tt are so different from tie ordinary run of readytowtjr Sarmeiti
l

They possess i many essentials in kee tng with nucetoorer IroK
These Linpn Dresses ere shcmn in UK Flowvrei Swnscs TIc want

a surplice with sleeves mil V s aped yoke of me Very Tin
lull plaiitd skir finished at waii wish salin bar and sash l

st-

i1

IIf-

orms

iiq
y1650 Cloth Dres es Tllcrc a uric cljraifr to these gar-

ments that will at one appil to it ot
who admire and des re distinctive and exclusive porlnNal ot rise jnurlcd I

s ideas known to the world of style These Dresses embady all those fire
+ f

I ponls ol modeling that insure individuality
a I

I Iii gal Wr hardly need to repeat that you could not buy
the material and have them made at the price

00 OF
Beautiful New Cloth Dresses of cry tine satsn 6nsshedolt

i snll rpe The style IS very
effective with a high skirt Dress buttons down the back 1650reOar-

I I reme + mil Pretty new colors are shown

Second Floor Orrtnhut Sal rosipanx Fr wednedey SMIDI

Perfect 9x12 Axminster Rugs JI-

reg 2450 value at 1950-
We emphasize the fact that they are absolutely parted because the sane
sale price has been advertised by other stores as a sen alional value in the case of im

perlect and mismatched rugs theI seconds of the rug mills Therefore the economy
of dependability is strikmfily evidenced and the valuegiving power of the Greenhut
Store brought before you with a concrete illustration

In ibis special purchase of i manufacturers surplus there are none but psrftclly

made perfectly matched new ruES to which we attach our guarantee notwlth

standing the tact that the prices see the lowest ever quoted on first quality rugs

Extra heavy hinh pile quality runs shown in a wide range of new designs and
colorings As we anticipate a very large response to this sale we urge early selection
The usual values are so well known that we publish only the sale pricesthey will tell
the bargain story j

Room Sizes Hall Sizes

Size 9x 12 Sale price 1950 Size 3x12 ft Sale price 875 t

Size 3xl06 Saleprice 1825 Sizes3xlOG Site price 775S-

ize 6x9 Sale price 13 75 Size 3x9 Same price 650

Size 46 x 76 Sale price 675 Size 23x12 Sale price 5 75
Size 36x72 Sale price 2 75 Size 23x106 Sale price 5 00

175 Size 2 39 Sale price 4 5QSue 27x54 Sale price
1

Royal Worsted Wilton Rugs rugs
Royal Wool Wilton RugsP

alas and cot
de

are eldotn rffered at less than regular prices orings M lis surplus stogie

Size 83x10 regularS350 at 52750 Size aaxlOG reguUrly S27SO at 2450
Size 9x12 regularly J39SO at 2950 Size god 2 regularly 53250 at 2650
Third Floorflrifnhut and Company For Wednesdays Belllnr

A Special in Spring Footwear4 1

In which we offer usual 5 qualities-

Those dainty Gibson and Eclipse ties of black and grav suede
which are so fashionable for spring wear and so fctcliuiflly flracetu in form
and the new parent leather and gunmetal Eclipse tie with the latest ot
vamp and high Cuban heel that give the desired high arch effect T C3

are po itively 500 shoesyou may see equal qualities at that price in mai
shops We will offer them special at S4 00-

GolGen Bronze Call Shoes IIIthefllhionablcEpl51Ir
bait pneand twocyelclefftcrlo

7>

OyjQCOH D 4 5
Font floor OrMnhut and Company For WcdncvUira teilnr

f

Strth Avtnut Sore form rly crrti
18th In 19th Stretl Greenhut Company by n Altman if C === j-

t ftlA4f tf4 fttefettffffftff ft e ftee
A 30c 12word M Furnished Room Ad in

t The World finds many a desirable tenant
ttt-

o
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